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Do you love to sing? 
Then you are invited to sit-in & sing with 

The Continuo Arts Foundation’sThe Continuo Arts Foundation’sThe Continuo Arts Foundation’s   
Choral Ensembles!Choral Ensembles!Choral Ensembles!   

When: September 11, 2012When: September 11, 2012  
      Children’s Chorus (Ages 6Children’s Chorus (Ages 6--13) 4:3013) 4:30--5:30pm5:30pm              Chanticleers (Girls Ages 13Chanticleers (Girls Ages 13--15) 515) 5--6:30pm6:30pm  
      Singers (Girls Ages 15Singers (Girls Ages 15--18) 5:3018) 5:30--7pm7pm              The Continuos! (Boys Ages 13The Continuos! (Boys Ages 13--18) 5:3018) 5:30--7pm7pm  
                  Civic Chorale (Adults) 7:30Civic Chorale (Adults) 7:30--9pm9pm  

Where: The Historic Twin Maples EstateWhere: The Historic Twin Maples Estate  
  
  
  
  
  
  

214 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ214 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ  

Call 908-264-5324 for more information 
www.continuoarts.com 

“90% of my Pre-Piano students,
age 4-6,  decide on their own

that they want to learn to play music.”
Also have been offering Piano Lessons for more than 50 years

Call by September 15 and get Two free Pre-Piano Classes or Piano Lessons

Carolyn Klinger-Kueter Music Studio
(908) 233-9094 • www.carolynmusic.com

FREE OFFER

New Jersey Youth Theatre
To Begin 2012 Classes

ROSELLE PARK — The New Jer-
sey Youth Theatre (NJYT) has an-
nounced its 21st season of performing
arts classes for students ages 8 to 23
will begin soon.

Classes in Drama, Voice, Musical
Theatre and Dance will be held at the
New Jersey Youth Theatre studio, 172
West Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park.
Class Registration will be held in stu-
dio on Wednesdays and Thursdays,
September 12, 13, 19 and 20, from 4 to
8 p.m.

Semester One classes will begin
October 9, and continue through Janu-
ary 16, 2013; Semester Two classes
will run from January 22, 2013 through
May 8, 2013.

NJYT’s professional teaching artists
provide students with the discipline
and tools necessary to grow their skill
and confidence as performers. The stu-
dents will be prepared for auditions
and, if so inclined, for the professional
stage.

The NJYT classes are scheduled on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays
in studio between 4 and 9:45 p.m.
Students who enroll in more than one
NJYT class per week or pay tuition in
full at time of registration will qualify
for tuition discounts.

Classes offered include: Beginners,
Intermediate, and Advanced Acting
classes concentrating on improvisation,
character development and scene study;
three levels of Musical Theatre classes
focusing on song selection and inter-
pretation, ensemble work, voice, and
musical theatre movement; and the
Dance classes including various levels
of Ballet, Ballet/Jazz, and Tap. Private
voice lessons are offered by audition.

The NJYT school staff this year in-
cludes Erica Bradshaw (Acting). Ms.
Bradshaw, teaching artist, acting coach,
professional actor, comedienne, writer,
began her stage acting career with Ann
Jackson and Peter Falk in the world-
premiere, Off-Broadway production of
Arthur Millers’ Mr. Peters Connections,
at Signature Theatre, NYC and made
her network television debut in LA on
CBS in “The District.” She has since
moved into a recurring role on “Law
and Order: SVU” (2005-present),
worked on “The Good Wife” with
Julianna Marguiles, debuted her solo
show, “White America Hero,” and most
recently played Larenz Tate’s sister,
LaQueefa, on the F/X show “Rescue
Me” starring Dennis Leary. She holds
numerous directing credits as former
associate director of the Apprentice/
Intern Company at Actors Theatre
of Louisville, and her acting credits
in Regional Theatre include: As You
Like It, Actors Theatre of Louisville;
Romeo and Juliet , Seattle
Shakespeare Company and The Sy-
ringa Tree, Delaware Theatre Com-
pany (2006 Barrymore nomination
for best actress). Ms. Bradshaw is a
graduate of the University of North
Carolina School of the Arts.

Amber J. Pennyfeather-Williams
(Ballet, Jazz, Hip-Hop), a graduate
of Mason Gross School of the Arts,
has performed works by Michael
Gary, Claudia Gitelman, Jose Li-
mon, Jawole Willa Jo Zollar of Ur-
ban Bush Women, Sherry Alban, Jeff

Friedman, Benoit Swan-Pouffer of
Cedar Lake Contemporary Ballet,
Randy James, and Doug Elkins. She
has also performed on the East Coast in
regional and national competitions,
community outreach programs, colle-
giate-based performances, festivals and
showcases.

Alonzo Hall (Tap) began his tap dance
training at age 11. He later studied
ballet, jazz, and modern dance at the
University of the Arts in Philadelphia,
and attended Rutgers University’s
Mason Gross School of the Arts where
he received his Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree  in Dance under the direction of
Paulette Sears and Julia Ritter. Mr. Hall
was a member of the University Dance
Works under the direction of Randy
James and performed works by Ronald
K. Brown, Benoit-Swan Pouffer, Xiao-
Xiong Zhang, Randy James, and
Ferdinand Dejesus. He was also in the
musicals Aida and The Wedding Singer,
both at Plays in the Park in Edison. Mr.
Hall is currently a member of Marie
Alonzo’s Tangerine Dance Collective
in Princeton.

Other members of NJYT’s teaching
faculty include: Artistic Director
Cynthia Meryl (Beginners’ and Ad-
vanced Acting, Musical Theatre, and
Private Voice), a veteran Broadway
actress with over 30 years on the pro-
fessional stage, and 24 years as stage
director of NJYT’s professional youth-
theatre productions and master  teacher
for NJYT’s performing arts school;
James Campodonico (musical direc-
tor/accompanist), an accomplished
composer and teacher of vocal music
for over 33 years and musical director
to over 100 productions; and Alberta
Handelman (Intermediate Acting), a
professional actress and acting teacher
for more than 25 years and founder of
the Blooming Grove Theatre Ensemble.

This past summer, New Jersey Youth
Theatre was celebrated for its all-youth,
summer production of Smokey Joe’s
Café, a collaboration between NJYT
and the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center. The show played to standing
ovations at the Alexander Kasser The-
atre at Montclair State University and
at Centenary Stage Company’s Sitnik
theatre in Hackettstown.

New Jersey Youth Theatre program-
ming is made possible in part by the
support of the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation, the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts/Department of State, a
partner agency of the National Endow-
ment for the Arts, the Westfield Foun-
dation, the Lillian Pitkin Schenck Fund,
the Edelman Foundation, and individual
contributions.

For detailed information on NJYT,
visit www.njyouththeatre.org. To reg-
ister for classes, call (908) 233-3200.

F-SP ‘Y’ Announces New
Drama Program

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
- The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has announced it is work-
ing together with the New Jersey
Youth Theatre (NJYT) and will pro-
vide a new 2012 – 2013 Drama
Program this fall at the  YMCA,
located at 1340 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

NJYT is celebrated today as one
of the most critically acclaimed
youth theatre companies in the state
of New Jersey. The company has
produced theatrical productions at
the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center and Algonquin Arts. In 2007,
NJN Public Television (Channel 13)
broadcast “Learning Curve, State of
the Arts,” documenting the making
of NJYT’s all-youth production Car-
ousel. NJYT’s has trained students
to achieve the highest standards in
drama and musical theatre with cre-
dentialed, professional teaching art-
ists.

Classes being held at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA are as follows:
Theatre Games for Kids: Recom-
mended for children, ages 6 through
8. These unique and fun classes in-
troduce young students to the world
of theatre and drama through play-
ful improvisation, movement, vocal
work and classic storytelling tech-
niques. Drama: The art and tech-
nique of acting. Beginner classes

focus on basic skills, losing inhibi-
tions, technique and the building of
confidence for a performer. Musical
Theater: Classes focus on song se-
lection, presentation and interpreta-
tion for audition and performance;
ensemble work; voice technique/pro-
jection; musical theatre movement
and dance.

Cynthia Meryl is the artistic direc-
tor and master teacher for NJYT’s
School for the Performing Arts. A
professional theatre arts educator for
40 years, she works with all age
groups, teaching acting and musical
theatre classes. She also provides
training and coaching in voice. Ms.
Meryl is also stage director of NJYT’s
professional productions at NJPAC
and other professional theatres in
New Jersey.

Registration is going on now for
all Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
fall programs at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains facility. Please call the Mem-
ber Service Desk with questions at
(908) 889-8880. The “Y” is the
nation’s leading nonprofit commit-
ted to strengthening communities
through youth development, healthy
living and social responsibility. Visit
fanwoodscotchplainsymca.org to
learn more about Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA programs. Financial
assistance is available for those who
qualify.

JAILHOUSE ROCK…Adam Biner
leads the cast in Jailhouse Rock from
New Jersey Youth Theatre/NJPA.

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair • Three Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, Excellent

POPCORN
™

Hit and Run
A Movie Violation

1 popcorn

By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
Film Critic

Curiously mediocre acting and drab
production standards mark David
Palmer and Dax Shepard’s Hit and
Run, which also scores lousy in the
script department. The same old rau-
cous tale of contrived redemption, its
protagonist is Charlie Bronson (Dax
Shepard), a former getaway driver who
steers into true love while in the witness
protection program.

It’s great if you really aren’t in the
mood for a movie, but somehow wan-
der into a theater showing this so-called
action-comedy starring Kristen Bell as
the pretty afflatus to Charlie’s rehabili-
tation. Nothing here will disrupt your
daydreaming. So go ahead, plan that
home project or a shorter route to the
spices of the East. You won’t miss a
thing.

Conversely, for those who like to
make lemonade out of lemons, this
provides ample opportunity. If you pay
attention despite the nonstop rummag-
ing through tired routines, you may
mine a jewel or two. Well, more like
costume jewelry. But the film does
have a swagger to it and, deliberate or
through dumb luck, strikes an occa-
sionally amusing note.

Hit and Run features itself a cutting
edge peek at today’s desperadoes. These
aren’t like your father’s gangsters…
Edward G. and Co. on the lam between
jobs, playing cards under a bare incan-
descent in a threadbare apartment/hide-
out. No such luck. While every bit as
contemptible as their predecessors,
these guys probably drink lattes.

Still, we like Charlie, a seemingly
good guy who, because of some tragic
flaw, went bad. OK, so he ratted out his
partners in crime to plea himself into
exile. On the other hand, he claims to
have found the love of his life, often
considered proof in literature and the
movies that the guy can’t be all bad.
Call him the new, discounted antihero.

Invoking the loophole accorded Vic-
tor Hugo’s Jean Valjean in Les
Misérables, we figure Dax Shepard’s
reluctant outlaw is a consequence of
today’s socioeconomic landscape.
Maybe America’s political divide had
its souring effect, too. No matter, Kristen
Bell’s Annie Bean thinks he’s very
sweet.

A graduate assistant with her sights
set on a Ph.D. in conflict resolution, of
course she doesn’t have a clue as to
Charlie’s true identity…at least not yet.
That comes when the plot downshifts
with a clunky, grinding transition
and the movie turns into one con-
tinuous, unimpressive car chase. It

begins with Charlie trying to prove
himself.

Sure, the dude could have just
stayed in hiding, safe from his treach-
erous confederates. But when Annie
suddenly has to get to an all-impor-
tant job interview in L.A., it’s Dax’s
big chance to display his driving
talent, whilst essentially intoning,
“Tis a far, far better thing I do.”
Naturally, there’s no shortage of
folks who would deter their progress.

This includes Tom Arnold as
Randy Anderson, the hapless fed-
eral marshal who is supposed to be
watching over Dax. You can guess
how that plays. Also in the hunt is
Michael Rosenbaum as Gil
Rathbinn, Annie’s conscienceless
former beau. But the one to really
watch out for is Dax’s scurrilous,
bank robbing pal.

Portrayed by Bradley Cooper, he
is Alex Dmitri, a scummy, leering
sociopath palling around with Dax’s
old gal (Joy Bryant) and hell-bent
on revenge. A ragtag collection of
other pursuers, some intentional,
some by happenstance, round out
the cat and mouse gambit, resulting
in a very, very poor man’s version of
Smokey and the Bandit (1977).

Car folks who enjoy a little sheet
metal and plastic in their films will
find strange the uninspired auto cast-
ing. Dax tools around in a black,
1967 Lincoln with a 700 HP motor
(yawn) he and his dad built. Whereas
Randy’s feeble rambling in an in-
congruous minivan reminds of Roy
Rogers’s sidekick Pat Brady careen-
ing in old Nellybelle, the Willys Jeep.

Meant to be more serious, but a
rather odd product placement if GM
actually paid for it, is the red, Cadillac
CTS-V Wagon in which Dmitri and
gang thrash about with menacing
abandon. Yeah, it’s sharp enough,
but what’s the point? It’s bad? Again
a yawn. Even the new Corvette that
Dax, the reformed crook, uh, appro-
priates, doesn’t help matters.

For alas, whether real or computer
generated, the automotive derring-
do, perfunctory and lacking artistry,
fails to compensate for the dull-minded
dramatics it intersperses. This embar-
rassingly renders us a car chase movie
with nary a truly surprising or hair-
raising moment. Miss Bell’s sociolo-
gist, psychologist, or whatever she is,
can’t pick up the slack.

She’s the goody two shoes, en-
sconced in behavior she’s heretofore
only read about in case histories. In
stretching to feature length propor-
tions her much anticipated decision
— whether or not to believe Dax is
inherently good — it results in the
cinema equivalent of a traffic jam.
Thus, your movie GPS advises you
take a detour around Hit and Run.

…
Hit and Run, rated R, is an Open

Road Films release directed by David
Palmer and Dax Shepard and stars Dax
Shepard, Kristen Bell and Bradley
Cooper. Running time: 100 minutes.


